
















ten former Confederate states．accordingto the ReconstruCtion
Actofl876．whichwaspassedbyCongressoverPresidentJohnr
sonls veto．
Planters and emancIPated slaves were on a collision course．
With the slaves emanclpated．the planters needed free black
laborfortheirplantations：Whereaslandownershipwasnecessary
for blackpeOple to enJOy their autonomy．Protected by federal
power．somefreedmenelimbedtheladderofsuccessandbecame
infhential．prlmarily at thelocallevel．but many ofthem were
forcedtocontinueraislngCOttOnaSSharecroppers・
Durlng the ReconstruCtion era，aS railroad constructioTl eX－
Pandedandfinancialsupportfrombothfederalandstategovem一
mentstorailroadcompamesincreased．corruptlOnthrived．espe－





Pudiatiorl Of the Congressional ReconstruCtion．In MississlpPl．




idency、prOmised thewithdrawal of federal troops Erom the





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CrowJustLce，New York The Free Press．1996．




Stampp∴軋KenrLeth．The Era qfReconstruclion，1865－1877（New YorkL Vintage
Books．1965．
田中英夫編．『英米法辞典』．東京：東京大学出版会，1991年．
付記：本稿は平成15年度特別研究奨励制度を適用されて行った研究成果の一部で
ある。本研究を可能にしてくださった同僚をはじめ、学内教職員の方々に
厚くお礼申し上げる。
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